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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Ullirgs & Connor , Dentists , opp. 1'. O.

The fair for the benefit ot St. Joseph'*
hospiUl promises t) Ijo iiuita n successful of-

fntr.

-

. Kxtonslvo preparations are being made
foJ the samo.

This ! the Bavarian hind , ju t ar-

rived

¬

from UID old country , * ill frixo n nmiicn-
tcnterlaiumontnttlipTivoli Garden. There

111 nlso bo a display of fireworks.-

lion.

.

. U. W. Furnm , ecerclaiy of llio-

etftlo boatd of sericulture , will remove his of-

fice

-

to the 1'axtnn in this city on the '. -'d nnd
All entries on and after th.it dnVe should bo

ont to him accordingly ,

Wordw.vi recUed In thi * city yoitcrdny

that I'hilliiH , the man charged with kauiip
committed n rape on a little girl In 1'otUwat-
tamle

-

county , Iowa , was arrested in Beatrice

m thin aUto on Saturday last.-

Siibcllo

.

Gcrtrndo Dohcrty , or her legal
holrn , may learn noniothhig of Importance to

her or them by nddresshig a letter to post-
office box 125 , Williamsbnrg , Kings county ,

N, Y. ni&o-

Shoilfl Sillier relumed yesterday from
Chicago , bringing back Parkinson , the de-

faulting

¬

Ixiok-kcopsr of Dillon .t Co. , of this
city, who was nrrested n few dajft ngo in the
gate city on n tolcpram from Omnhn ,

It ia understood that James A , Phillips
the man arrested bv the city marshal , ntu'

charged with rnpo in IOWA , IB about to com

rnonco milt against the city marshal for fnlso-

imprisonment. . The papers , however , have
not as yet boon filed ,

A report has boon circulated that llio
Republican building would hnvo to bo lorn
down and rebuilt nnd that It would not bo

ready for occupancy until next spring. This
H a intntalco aa the Jtepulilican folks announce
that they will bo located In tholr now building
within a month-

.At

.

the indignation mooting of the tax-

payrra

-

of the I'irst ward on Saturday evening ,

about fifty were present , who appointed n com-

mittee
¬

of five to decnro the norx ices of attorI-

ICJH

-

to resist tlio raise. MCHSI-H. Burhott ,

Htulif , Jonkinson , Strcitz nnd Krtig were the
committee.

Two cowboy *, named Miller and Smith ,

supposed by the authorities to lo in thin city,

arc wanted in York , Nebraska. They nro
charged with stealing cattle in that county ,

the sheriff of which is now in Otrmlm , nnd has
Iwon looking around in disorderly houses for
the fugitive !!.

fifr-Tho Grand Union Tea coinpany'H store
was last night entered by burglars , who lirolco-

a pnno of glasn in one of the in the
,rear oftho ntoro , nnd reaching in , removed

Uio fastening , entering through the window.
They forced open the money drawer with a-

b.ttchct nnd secured 70 cents for their trouble , :

liolhipg else wax taken.

The policemen ogain defeated the saloon-
keepers in a game of base bill nt the cricket
pork Friday by n ECOIO of ' 1 to 15. IC-
dWitlig made n homo run , nnd Kd O'Connor-
nnd

:

Mlko Lenry failed to score nt all. Wittig ,

then challenged J. W. McDonald to a foot-

race , which they will run on Friday noxt.
There wore about 109 people nt the tfamo yes
terday.

Seal of North Carolina tobacco la the
bsat.

1'. C. Himobaugh is at Lake Minncloukn.-
Mrs.

.

. Josephine Kgan has returned from her .

trip to Colorado ,

Mr , John Kirk , of Falconers , has returned
from a vacation In lown.

Leo Kfltullo. of Blair , is in the city looking
after hit ) boom for district attorney.-

D.

.

. L. Crowoll Usq. , of Philadelphia , father
of the Orowolll jy is iu thoclty visiting liin-

BOIIB fora few days.-

Mr.

.

. Voss , the architect , lion gone to Chi-

cago and Milwaukee on piotOHeional ImnincHH ,

mid will ba absent eight or ton days.-

Mr.

.

. Joe Southard , the plo.ieiuit and ac-

commodallng
-

deputy county clerk , has gone
to Denver on n vacation of n wcok'n duration.-

A
.

loiter linn bo'jii received from Kov. T. O.
Hall , who is now in Kngland with hu liride ,

Haying that ho would bo homo the latter part
of August ,

Mrs. Chas. J. Kmcry and daughter , Misx-
Itnchel , left Saturday for Grand Island and
North Platte , whore they will isitrolativo-
and ftionds for about n month.-

Mrs.

.

. Jnmoa M. Woohvorth and her daugh-
ter

¬

Mcrrio , went to Denver Fiiday , wlieto
they will moot nuil return with Mr. Wool-
worth

-

nnd hiu HOII , C. P. Woolworth , who Ia-

comlug homo from Japan.-
Mr.

.

. Ben U. Wood , wlfo nnd baby and Mra.
Margaret Bnrkalow , mother of Mra. Wood
nnd the Barkalow boys , returned this morn-
ing

¬

, by way of the 0. 11. & Q , road from Now
York , whore they huvo boon visiting for n
month past.-

Hon.
.

. G. M. hamlx.'rtmmvu Iu the city
yokturday on hln way to Mineral Point Wis. ,

where IIIH family has hecn Hpundiiig the mini-

mer.

-

. IIo will return in time to attend the
atato convention , being n member of the dele-

gation from Lancaster county.-
Mr.

.
. G. D. Clark , ono of hiningcr k Mot-

calf CO'H most ofliclcnt clerks , went east on
Saturday on n vocation tour , Mr, Clark will
visit his lather , who nuidcH In Northvllle ,

Michigan , where Mr. 0. Imi n number of-

frieuJu who will no doubt glvo him a hearty
icccplion ,

M. L. Brady , of Plattmnoulhj M. Keuler ,

Fremont , Nub. ; John Lawless , Joekiion , Nub.

J. J. DMoy , Chlcngo ; H. H. Williamson , St-

.Loui

.
(

; John F. Don oy , Aurora , 111 r M. No-

lan'
¬

, Covingtou , Ky , ; Andrew Itoncoid , Oak-

land ; F. S. Miller , Hurl , 111. ; C. 0. Hoblnson-

Aurorj , III. , rcgUtorud yestoiday at the Met.-

rojioliUn
.

,

Mr. W. W. GILbr , inaroRiTcflho United
Gas Iinpiovcmuit company , In In the city on-

buiInetH connected with Omaha plant , Thin :

(ji'iitli'inau BIJU the purlfiura and nil the nee *

03 > ary itnprovtiinunU to iimko a intt-ca! ! m

quality of ftu are now on the ground in this
city and by Octol er lut Onmhi will bo Hu-
ppliyj

-
i

with n medium equal ia purity and II-

lumiuatlng
-

power to any city on the conti-

nent

¬

, .

Hii. John L. Webster , who hat boon vitlt-

in

-

; the Hummer rnrorU in thu the east , with
hia faitiity rctunnd on Satmday lant. Mr.-

W
.

brtor wan r.t thu Long lieach hntvl , Ii , I
otbu time of Ilia c-aiIh'iuukontd ulatoHfonic-

curioiu iiiili't'iiU in cotmection therewith.
When , thu tlioclc wns firdt felt thu guutU ran
out of thu huildlmr and oiuuiuiuii-.d Its caimr ,

nnd Ix'ing told It wui klmjily nn uarthUaki'-
h'ju'iVtd

|
if that wa u'l atd ictuuiul into tbo-

hoto' .

ho ml MiUU t.uiujlliu ioU CCO IS till
lor.

AN INCENDIARY ACF ,
"

An Attempt to Burn the Bee Office.

The Fire Fortunately Discovered
in Time to Prevent Serious

Prompt nnd Kniulcnt Work ! > y llio-

VIro Department.

The usual quiet which reigns about
THK BEK ofllco on Sabbath morning ,

was yesterday broken by the roar of
heavy wheels , the clutter of horses feet ,

the clang of fire bells and sonorous
whistling from the pump houao of the
city waterworks , the cause being the
alarm of fire turned in from box 5 , at-

No , 2 , cngino house , just in the roar of-

TUP. Br.E buildings.-
As

.

usual the work in the ofiico waa

suspended when the evening edition of-

Saturday'n paper was worked ofT and the
holiday which laats until Sunday noon
was begun. The counting room was

closed by 10 o'clock and the doors lead-

ing
¬

into the two buildings wor
locked , the establishment boin

loft in charge of the nigl-

watchman. . Nothing oulsido of the or-

dinary course of events transpired unt
toward morning , when the watchman no-

Liccd a man prowling about the prom
iscs , approaching four times and as oltoi-

retreating. . Not suspecting anythint
wrong the man wont to sloop and wa

awakened some time later by cries o
fire to find the upper story of the brfcl
building on firo.-

THK

.

WSCOVKUY-

of the flamoa was first made by Mr. Thos-
Mulhall , the watchman at Louis Brad
ford's lumber yard , who , about half pas
five o'clock , saw oinoko issuing from the
windows in the second story and ran to-

No. . 2 Engine house from which the alarm
was turned in. Instantly the whiatlo al
the water works was Boundedfollowed by
the tolling of the boll and in loss time
than it takes to write this the entire fire
department was speeding in thodiroction-
at the spot indicated as the location of-

Lho fire. The watchman in the building
was awakened and throw open the doors
of the brick structure , while the door
loading to the editorial rooms in the next
building and thencu by a narrow gang-
way

¬

to the adjoining house iu which the
lire was , was found open and easy acccas-
bo the flamoa thereby secured.-
I'm

.
; Bri : occupies in addition

o their original quarters , the old Daven-
port

¬

house , and the latter being of frame
vaa shut off from the former by an itttn
leer loading to the composing room , oc-

upying the entire second story. This
room was the

soExn or TIIK nun.
The department was prompt to answer

.ho call , and to this is largely duo the es-
ape from a severer IOBS. No. 2 being on-

ho alloy just back of the office , was firat-
m the ground and ran down the alloy to-

tfinth titreot , from which u line of hose
vaa quickly laid , carried up a ladder
.hrough the second utory window :
ind a dash of water thrown
Inaido. Meantime No. U and the llooks ,

iftcr a beautiful run , arrived , ' and the
Former soon laid n line of hose from the
lydrant on 10th and Furnam streets up
ho front stairway and wore ready for ao-
ion , though fortunately they did not
iavo to throw a bucketful of water. No.

caino down In great shape too , and the
toys , us well as the Hooks , rendered ma-
erinj

- :

aid in checking the llamcit. Whan
the interior of the building was reached , :

ho news room was filled with a dense
olunio of

HMOKR AND FLAMES ,
rhilo the heat was terrible and nearly
rove the men buck. The main body of
lie fire was about the iron doorway

,Iroady mentioned , having started from
lie location of the lamp and oil table ,

in inner partition had boon consumed ,
lie iron door waa blistered and warped -

y the heat and the flames then clambered
ip the wall and ate their way through
ho coiling into the space directly bo-

}

loath the roof. The room being filled
irith tables and canes weighted with-
ypo

:

, it required great caution to pro-
out knocking everything

;

INTO n.
Chief Butler and hia assistants oxer-

iaod
-

splendid judgment and instead
f deluging the room and demoralizing
ho arrangement ) , buckotu wore acccurod-
nd water drawn from the small hydrant
11 the room nnd the fire th&i extinguish-
d.

-
. The hooks tore down portions of

lie coiling and joists above to destroy
ho sparks in the attic and in a few
laments had the fire under control.-

AN

.

INVKHTIQATION-

f the matter showed that the fire must
ave been the work of an incendiary. It-
tartod at the south sidp of the cnst door ,
a the middle of the building , lloro waa-
ho oil and lamp table , and about it a
loan of rugsand old papers. The adjoining
inrtitiun was reduced to oharco.il and
ho iron door warped by the heat. Thou
ho ceiling and roof wuro attacked with
ho result stated. Upon the table was
halving uaud for the stora u of leaden
cula , " and thoao wore molted by the

ierco heat , the molten load running
lown with the water through thu coiling
ind fulling upon the files kept in the
irivato olllco below. It is n mir.iclo that
his did not kindle another fire but it did
lot. In thu counting room no damage

done to boolis or papara , though con-
itclerftblo

-

water trickled down on the
loor. Up stairs the firemen and others
md to contend with stifling heat and
imoko , the combat being the

,

tvorao through fear of using
too much wator. Effective service wua
rendered in preserving the typo and ma-

terial
¬

by Mr. Argyle , foreman , and Mr.
Long , teliijirnph editor of the Ropubli-
an

-

, and others from TUB Bui : and Re-
liubllcan

-

, who covered the founo , re-

moved
- [

cases of typo and took other pre-
cautions

¬

necoaary , the contents of a news-
room being nearly s oaaily deatroyod as

atock of crockery.
Tin : LOSS

an bui'dingond' mntorul will not , it is
believed , esceou §500 or $000 , fully cov-

itrcd
-

by lumiranco in hulf a dozen differ-

ent
¬

companies. In fact the salvation of
the whulo establishment is duo to the

HUH HlM'AllTMEK-

Tind theto gentlemen. The matter would
scarcely bo worthy of such nu extended
mention wus it not for the almost nbso-
Into cettuinty that it waa

TUB vrojtK or INCK.NDIAHIKS-

.Thl

.

is proven by the tola
abtenco ol any fire in this part jj-
if the buiding for twonty-four |
noura previous , to the front !

door forced open , the appearance of the
stranger at so unusual an hour
and to threats known to have
boon made by reckless and
irresponsible enemies nnd boycotters of
THE BEE. Sufficient proof exists to war-

rant
¬

a thorough inquiry into the facts by
competent ofiicors and such will surely bo
made nnd the guilty parties overtaken
nnd punished. Of course THE BEB was
not seriously inconvenienced , though the
annoyance vrns great , nnd comes out on
time as usual. This is the

SECOND ATTEMPT

to burn the BEE ofiico , Uio first ono be-

ing
-

successful. At about 5 o'clock on
the morning of Juno llth , 1871 , the BEI :

ofllco , then loca'od in a frame building
on Twelfth street , just north of the Met-
ropolitan

¬

hotel , woa discovered to bo on
fire and in a few minutes it was totally
destroyed , there being only ono page of
the paper saved. The material of a Gor-

man
¬

paper and n Bohemian paper , locat-

e'1.

¬

In the same building , was destroyed.
The outfit of the BKE was almost now
and the insurance was light. Two men
sleeping in the second story barely es-

caped
¬

with their lives-

.llobort
.

Anderson , formerly employed
as n book-keeper of THE BEE , won ar-

rested
¬

on suspicion of having fired the
building , but the district attorney con-
sidered

¬

the evidence against him as in-

sufficient
¬

, and the indictment was not
prosecuted. Subsequently Anderson was
arrested for setting a fire to the Church
block , where the Omaha National bank
now stands , nnd thereupon the indict-
ment

¬

was revived , nnd upon that indict-
ment

¬

Anderson was convicted nnd
sentenced for two years. IIo
served out his term , and after-
wards

¬

died in Dos Moinca. It was
earned that in connection with Ander-

son's
¬

incendiarism , certain parties wore
contemplating starting another evening
paper as soon as THE BEE should bo de-
stroyed.

¬

. Anderson spent some time in
canvassing for the proposed paper , but
not evidence enough was obtained to
take action against Anderson's' associ-
ates.

¬

.

Q.A. E. REUNION ,

AUIj? Time Anticipated nt I'romont-
A.. Rescript Ion of the Cainp-

li

-

K Grounds.

The G. A. II. reunion which takes
plnco at ; Fremont , beginning September
1st , promises to bo the biggest thing of
the kind over held in the state and the
citizens of Fremont are making all pos-

sible
-

effort to attend to the wants of the
vlaicors. The oflicors of the G. A. R. are
very busy making arrangements for the
disposal of the veterans and the work Is
fast approaching completion.

The following doacriptlon of the camp-

ing

¬

grounds is given by the Fremont
Herald :

The cramp will bo situated south of
town in the region of Doraoy's addition
with its eastern boundary resting on J-

jtrcot or very nearly sr> . At the north
af the camp will ba the headquarters of ;

the commandants , the intelligence oflico-
ind the pratB. Just south running east :

iiuj west is Logan avenue 200 foot wido-
.I'hrough

.
the center of the camp running

north and south the entire length is Ilrm-
ook

-

avenue ono hundred foot wldo-
nnd through the center running east nnd >

west is Thayer avenue of thosamo width.
The cam ] ) is thus divided into four sec ¬

tions. Each section is divided into 12 .

blocks in three rowa front and four rows :

loop. Each block containa 20 tents 14x10
arranged in two rows 10 foot apart. The
-docks are fifty foot apart , thus giving
imply room for the veterans. There are
huB throe grand avenues , forty-eight
clocks , and room for nearly a thousand :

pnts , for the uao of the .vctorana oxclnl-
ively.

-

. On the northeast corner
julilnd the headquarters , space
ivill bo given for tents for
-ho families of the ditl'eront posts. The ;

round will bo utakod off Friday and
ihorcaftor posts will rccoivo their posi-
ionn

-

as they apply , the first coming
> oing first served. If the camp is filled
ivith touts , aa shown by the plot , and as-
ho committee anticipate , it will bo-

jno of the moat beautiful encampments
leld in the woat. The grounds just west
f the camp and south will bo uaed for

iham battles , drills , parade , otc. lies-
aurauta

-

and confectionery touts of all
undo will bo located on the cast and west
ido.'j of the camp.-

ing

.

Poliuo
Friday Pane Wormwood was ar-

oated
-

at the Buckingham theatre by
Jill Armour , who is employed as head
Kwncer at that raucho. When Armour
ook him to j il ho told Gorman that the
nan had been disturbing the peace , that
'ho had declared himself" (if you know
chut that mouna. ) Armour know that
jr.rman would not look the man up for
lonpaymout for drinkd , , and lionco-
ihargod him with disturbing the poaco.-
Lho

.

] facts in the case are that the man
limply objected to being robbed. Iln
exiled for two drinks , ouo for himself
md one for n woman who-had aakod him .
.o treat , mid then the waiter wanted to u-

ihargo him $ ! ,20 for a bottle of wino.-
I'ho

.

mail ollorcd to pay a reaaonu-
Aa

-

price , but sold that ho-
TOuld not bo robbed , whoreupou ho waa-
irroatsd 03 stated abovo. In police court
hia morning .Judge Eonokodischargedl-
im. . finthu* eamo time saying that the
lolico force of this city could not bo used
o collect liquor bills for the Buckingham
.hoatro. It might xlao bo well to add
hat no ono from thatr plncu appeared to
iroaecuto.-

Cima.
.

. Sinolt was charged with having
icon intnxicatud. Ho uaid yes , nnd s-

inod $5 and costs.-
A

.

complaint was filed hi pollco court
hia morning by Andrew Benson , clmrg

Mollie Mcl'ho ? ! !, a woman on Cap ¬

ital Avenue , with larceny as bailee.
Benson claimed that ho stayed at the
woman's houao on Monday ninht , and
jttvo her $70 to keep for him. lie now
ivaiits the money nnd the woman lefuscs-
Lo disgorge , hence the complaint.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
bacco.

¬

.

A 1'alr ot AVouldbo-
On Tuesday night last two burglars at-

tempted
¬

to outer the hausa of Mr. ,

Franco , 803 South Twenty-first stntot.-

Tlmy
.

wore approhonclvd before khey
made nn entrance , and ono of the bays
rushed out of doors mid fired n couph of
shots at thorn aa they boat a haaty re-
trout.-

On
.

Thursday night burglars entered
Kd. Wittig a houao , 810 South Twenty-
firat

-

street. Their noise awakened tlu-
Hsivant girl , who sot up eueli a yell that
the fellows Hod in iUi u t , forgetting , ii
their hurry , to take anything with them

TO BE TRIED SOON.

The Three Snils Now PC* Between

the u , P , and the (J , S , set for

Trial November 24 ,

The Testimony of That Com ¬

pany's' Officials Taken

Last Week ,

A IJrlefJIIstory oftlio CnHCf ) ,

The presence in Una oily for a week
pant of lion. Jeremiah Wilson nnd John
S. Blair of Washington , revives the fact
of the existence of thrco c.isoa now pend-
ing

¬

in the United States court of claims ,

wherein the Union Pacific railway com-

pany
¬

is the party plaintiff and the
United States of America the party do-

fondant.

-

. The simple existence of thoao-

casns is not known by a great many and
their history and their issues , involving
millions of money , nro understood
by a much smaller number. A
complete history of thoao cases
demands the recital briefly of

the history of the Union Pacific rail-

way
¬

company. To assist in constructing
the road the national government issued ,

between the years 1802 and I860 , § 2-

000,000
? , -

in bonds which matured in thirty
years from data. Thoao bonds wore to-

bo paid off by the company at maturity
and bore interest at the rate of sis per-

cent , per annum , payable scmiannually.-
To

.

Bccuro the accruing inter-

est
¬

and bonds , the char-

ter
-

provided that fifty per cent , of all
monies earned by the company in its
transportation for the United States ,

which was to bo done at reasonable rates ,

was to bo retained by the government for
their liquidation. In addition to this
amount a provision was also
inserted in the charter that five per cent ,

of the not earnings of the road should
also bo paid over to the general govern-

ment
¬

to further socurotho interest and
the §27,000,000 in bonds. It was
understood by the general govern-
ment

¬

when thcso bonds were issued that
the company was to pay the interest as-

it became duo on them , but the officials
of the Union Pacific took another view
of the affair. A suit involving this
question was carried to the supreme
court of the United States , in which it
was decided by that tribunal
that the company was not
obligated to liquidate the same until
the bonds had actually matured. This
construction of the charter and the in-

sufficiency
¬

of the fifty per cent of the
money owned by the road for the trans-
portationtof

-

men , mails nnd supplies for
ho United States , with the five per cent
jf the not earnings retained by the gon-
ral

-

government , caused Senator Thur-
naii

-

iu 1877 to introduce into the United
states senate n bill , which finally passed ,

providing under heavy penalties , nnd ab-

loluto
-

forfeiture of the charter if not
boyed that twonty-fivo per cent of the

lot earnings and the whole of the receipts
rom government transportation shall bo-

.urnod into a sinking fund in addition
o the five per cent demanded
Dy the charter and that no-

lividenda shall bo paid until the require-
nonts

-

are duly satisfied. The bill fur-
her recited whnt the net earnings of the
oad are , being the gross earnings of the
oad , . minus "tho neccsiary expenses
ictually paid within the year in operat-
ng

-

the same and keeping the same (road }

n a state of repair. "
In 1878 the iirai suit was instituted for

onoral transportation and carrying the
nails. In the plaintiff's petition in this
aso the facts involved are sot up at-

ionoldorablo length , and a general ac-
Bunting between the company and the
onoral government covering the period
if time from November C , 1870 to the
late of Us being instituted , prayed
or. The accounting odicors of the Unit-
id

-
Spates treasury being behind in ad-

iiating
-

the accounts of the government
or general transportation , a now suit
ras brought to ascertain the price for
arryiug the mails , an issue which was
IBOinvolved in the firat one instituted.J-
Jiia

.

suit was tried in the court of claims ,
okoii to the supreme court of the Unit-
d

-
States , reversed and remanded tor a

low trial.
The third auit vras instituted in 1881-

o cover general transportation and car-
ying

-

the mails up to December Ulat ,
382 , not included in the first iwo. In
lie petitions of the plaintiff in all thrco-
f these canes the prices of carrying the
mils are nut up , boiug estimated at
bout §800iOOO per year. The answers
f the United States to these petitions
eny the value of carrying the mails aa-

atimated by the plaiiitlll , and seta up
10 counter claim of 23 per cent , of
2JOOOCO( , the ditforonao of tie annual
ot earnings of the road , aa estimated by
10 general government and denied by
10 company.
Two questions naturally ariea to bo do-

jrmlneil
-

in those suits what ii a ro.ison-
bio rate for carrying the maito and what
ru not eiirninge. The first , under the
ecision.of the supreme court of tho. Uni-
od

-

Stilton requires an examination into ,

lie whole field of railway service as to-

rlmt is a fair and rodoomiblo charge , the
ribunal of last rcsost having decide !
liat the amounts paid' otlwc road a for
runsportiut ; maila wan not a legal basis
f computation In a cuit utlaw botwaen-
heso litigating parties-

.Tm
.

Bccoud raises the pjoblom of vriatl-
oductloiis should bo made from the
roas earnings in aider to ascertain , the
mt oarnings. The HTniou Pacific claims
hat every expenditure , even though it-

ncreuu the valiwoi the plant ,, nido
racks , rolling mills , CM shops , hotola-
nd mills should bo deducted ; while the
Tailed States ctmtemls

( that uothing
hould bo taken from the gross earniugs-
ut the operating expenses , iho actual
oat of running kho road.
The amount u6d for by the company .

between $8,000,000 and §10,000,000.-
Co

.
these demands of the company the

Jnited Stated admits its Indebtedness
o the Union Pacific of. § 100,000 per
'oar for transportation oi freight , &c. ,
ind carrying the mails. For the year
1880 the company has pVid into the U.
3. treasury ilio num of $700,000, the
imount claimed by the government as
Its tiharo of the nut darnings of tne road
indor Uio Thurman act.

Those thrco cam are now ect for trial
for the 21th of November next and will
jomo up on the proofs and arguments as
one case , the numa issues being involved
in each separate ono , It is expected that
when theo suits are decided iu tho.
Court of ClattUQ whichever i >*rty appeals jc

they will bo tried at an early date In the
supreme court of the United States.-

Messrs.
.

. Wilion it Mlair wore hero for
the purpose of taking the dopoait'oas of-
Messrs. . Olark , Kimball and other of-
ficials

¬

of the Union Pacific road relative
to the earnings and other matters in-

volved
¬

in these cases. Thcao some gen-
tiomun

-

wore hero last October for this
same purpose taking the dopoaitions of
several of the ofiiclals of this road. The
testimony now taken in these cases s
very voluminous , amounting to thoua-
anda

-
of pastes , and all has not been sub ¬

mitted. Thoao gentlemen finished their
Iftbora Saturday and left the same even-
ing

¬

for Washington. Mr. Wilson , the
local counselor of the Union Pacific at
Washington , is quito noted as nn attor-
ney

¬

and lias served the United States in
several important capacities , having once
boon n inoinb ref congress from Indiana.-
IIo

.

ia a law partner of Sheila-
berger who appeared before the
olcctorial commissions iu 1878 , was coun-
sel

¬

for Brady and Dorrey in the star
route trials and was undo n member
of the Poland investigation committee ,
appointed to investigate the Credit Mo-
bilior.

-
. Mr. Blair represents the depart-

ment
¬

of justice at Washington , having
served in that capacity for eight years ,
and has boon counsel for the govern-
ment

¬

in several very important case-

s.Fitrnlturo

.

for the Now Court House ,

About aovou weeks ago Mr. II. T-

.Loavitt
.

, the county clerk , forwarded to-

Mr. . E. E. Myers , the architect of the
now court house , and who resides in De-

troit
¬

, Michigan , the rough plans for the
furniture of the now court house. Mr-

.Myers
.

promised to prepare the plans and
specifications for the same and return
them to Mr. Loavitt within thrco weeks.

Since that time Mr. Lcavitt has made
repeated efforts to secure the plans but
has not boon nblo to do so. Ho says
that the now building might have boon
ready for occupancy but for this annoy ¬

ing delay.-
Mr.

.

. Leavitt is fearful that nn effort is
being made to glvo the work of building
the furniture to parties outsldo of Omaha
and ho is very anxious that Omaha men
should have on opportunity of .furnishing
the building. IIo thinks that there are
8ovor.il firms in the city who could do the
work just as well as anybody and just as
cheap and hence should have the job ,

Religious Service
Will boconductcd[ in the Danish language
ovary Sunday , at 3 o'clock p. m , , in the
lecture room of the First Baptist church ,

corner of Fifteenth and Davenport
streets.-

Rev.
.

. H. A. Roichonbach will preach ,

and it is expected to coo many of our
Scandinavian friends present to hoar the
gospel proehimod in this , our native
tongue. All are cordially invitod.-

A

.

CARD. To all who are suffering from wrora-
anil Indiscretions of jouth , norvons weakness , early
decay , loss ol manhoo.l , etc. I will ecu J a rcelpo that
will euro jou , FKEE OF CIIAUOK. This (treat rom-
tdy

-

vna discovered by a miisloncry In South Americ-
a. . Send eoll addressed envelops to HKV. Josiril T.-

IN
.

HAN , Station D. Now York. dy e m & cod

ArmyOrrterq.
Recruit William Flannagan , enlisted at

Fort Omaha , Neb. , is assigned to the
Fourth infantry.

Recruit Charles Gannon , enlisted at
Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. , is assigned to-

jompany F, Ninth infantry.
Recruit Thomas C. Shohan , enlisted at

Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. , is assigned to
the Fifth cavalry , and will bo sent to the
lioadquarters of his regiment on the first
'avorublo opportunity.-

Ws

.

I

ponilcrna rarloi. . A msrral of paronoss-
troogth and wholcmincucss. lloio economical than
JO ordinary kiiula.niidrannotbo u ,U In competition
1th llio umiWmlu ol low tust , short weight alum or
hosphato pondera Sold oulv In urns. KOYAL
AKINU 1'OWDEU C-

OTHE HULL

The Pioneer and Still Ahead.

100,000 WOW IN USE ,
Ffcst tupcraodlng thi largest cJJ faahloned Biovc-

i.lulruiiici. . Ithaatbe simplest niul most efllclent
Imrnors In tht world , ami with new Impcote-

neutj
-

the uiblcst to operate. Absolutely ufo with
ta patent rejmolr , nowlii use tno gvcoud eoaion-
tlthoitt a clnxlo accident ,

lor Catalogue , Prloo List , Etc ,

VAl'On STOVK CO , ,
CLKVELAND , OHIO

X1 ,
o-

rALV&NiZED IRON

l CAPS , FINIALS , ETC ,

-cuxa 2.-

OilAUA

. tx-oot ,
NEU11A3K

ls 1"
°

!7 br7ndof Wgh grade , fancy Plug Tobacco , made from the beat Ken-
Wlnto

-
Hurley Leaf , by the well known manufacturer , CHARLES WALLEN , Factory No. 30, located at the corner of Canal and Monroe streets Chi ¬

cage , under the peraonnl suporviaion of the voloran Tobacconist , W P II uuusovrecently connected with the factory aa General Western Agent. Thia ia Mr llarri'-
son'n latest effort , and in IUi production has brought to boar an experience of thirtyyears in the manipulation of fine leaf both at homo and abroad. Competent judgespronounce it the beat ofibrt of hia hfo. The procoaa is a novelty in Pluc Tobaccoand by its use many points have boon gained which have boon heretofore unsuo'-
ccnsfully tried. AVithout detracting in the slightest degree from those properties ofthe weed winch consumers oateom so valuable as a sedative , the moro decided cflbctsof JtficoUna have been toned down and a Touyh , Dclicnfc , Sweet , Lastinn Chewobtained which can bo uaed without fear , as the whole has boon brought about by
careful combination of hcaUltfulawccta.w'Mi a sufficient quantity of Pure OldSpirit to neutralize the the nicotine and impart n Novel nnd Exquisite FlavorSpicoa , essential oils , drugs and other articles deleterious to health , ao generally
uaod to give a marked and distinct flavor, have all been .discarded and ovorythinff
connected with the manufacture of this Tobacco is guaranteed to bo absolutely pure
and innocuous. Ono trial will oullico to satisfy all consumera that its equal has notyet been offered to the public-

.It
.

is also made in lumps of oix ounces instead of five (the usual weight for
lumps of high grade ) lined and tagged for 8 nickel cuts , which onauro the consumer
20 per cent moro Tobacco for his money. It is submitted upon MERIT alone. Itwill bo brought to the attention of consumers through legitimate channels of adver ¬

tising. NO PREMIUMS are given , but in lieu thorgof tho'prico has boon fixotUtW
considerable less than that at which similar grades are now boinc anld nnd no hichor
than is aulliciont to guarantee STIUCT MAINTENANCE OF QUALITY.

In same connection the manufacturer will bring out a standard Rough andReady Club 2-2-5x12 inches , under brand of

Manufactured by SAME PROCESS , the only difl'orenco bo ng that by the use
of less expensive material the laat named tobacco ia placed at a price within the
roach of all , and ia especially designed to be the comfort and solace of the masses.

All Dealers should have these Tobaccos , but if they fail to keep them in atock by
reason of the stand wo have taken against premiums and other illegitimate adver-
tising

¬

, lot the consumer demand them. Our appeal is to them , and by their judg-
ment

¬

TTO are willing to abide. The whole premium system is a fraud upon the gen-
eral

¬

consumer , and it is time for the general public to realize the fact and insist that
all goods shall stand upon merit alone , Samples of thcso brands of Tobaccos will
bo sent by mail upon the written application of any customer who will furniah hia
address , plainly written. t!

CHALLENGE FULL INVESTIGATION.r 2
For Samples and other Information address

MANUFACTURER ,

Corner of Canal and Monroe Sta.

CHICAGO , - - - ILLINOIS.

rtiTl'or H-iIo bj k QalUghcr , Wiolcsalo-

Orocdrs.Oinolia , Neb , and the Wholesale Trade icn-
cral-

lj.MERGELL

.

& BQSENZWEIG ,
Are prepared to do
OUTSIDE THE CITS-

inPractical Fate 4 Secorfe any branch ,

, On Short Holiese
CARRY THE LAUOHST A D FINEST.r.ETAlL STOCK OF HOUSE ,

SIGN ,

WALL PAPERS AED DECORATIONS AND FIASCO * '

PAINTING , f1515 Doilas Street , Omaha , om Lc. DECORATIf

D. B , BEEMER , Agent , OMAEA , NEB

The largest Stock in Qmalia ; and IMes liie Lowest Frics-

sDRAPEKIES AND MIRROPtSy

Just rocolvod an assortment far surpassing rmythlng In this market , comprlsln ;

ho latoat and most tasty doalgns manufactured for this uprlng'a trade and ;
range of prices from the Oheopoat to the moat Expensive.

Parlor Goods
. . . ready for the inspection of CUB- Complete stock o all the l r,

tomera , the newest noveltifs in styles in Turconmn. Mtidras onit
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lacu Curtains , Etc. , Etc-

.BleKont

.

Passenger Blovator to all Floors.
CHARLES SKEVEE1GK. ,

.2001208 and 1210 Farnam Street , - - - - OMAHAtNEB.m-

ffif

.

d n *JU1 fi r m vfm n viBi ** * a m' *** a
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878-Catarrh ,

Deaf ness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speonily and t ormanently Onrcil. 1 atlonti-
Jurod at Homo. Write for "Tins MEMIOAL-MISSIONARY , " for the Pooplo-
.honBultation

.

nud Oorreapondonco Gratis , P. 0. Box i02.! Telephone No. 20-

.HON.

.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , Poatmaotor , Davonport.wya : " Physician ol-

ttou ADlllw ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MUIIPJIV Davenport ,
Uflc : "Ajmonnrahln Man. 1Ino Succoag. Wonderful Curon. ' Hours B to B.


